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JUNEAU one of my highest
priorities in the Ugilegislatureslature is educa-
tionA and improving the qualityqualify of
education our childrenchildrechildrenarenareare receiving
in the school and at home

inupiatinuplat papairotpaitotilotitot
peoples heritageh&ftige

OPINION
it is important that we as elected of-

ficials help to findrind solutions to iden-
tified problems one recurring issue
that has yet to be resolved has to do
with native language teachers and
teacher certification

the importance of providing native
language classes in rural alaska is evi-
dent for the traditions of our alaskan
eskimos aleutsaleuns and indians to live
on there must be programs developed
to promote and teach language and
culture

studiesstud ies have shown that perform-
ance improves when language and
culture programs are provided to bi
cultural students and that students who

aa1a participate in such programs are bet-
terX able to assimilate information and
to adapt to a society in which they
must live and survive in both cultures

native language programs however

are not given the same priority and do
not receive as much attention as other
formalized education programs part
of the reason may have to do with the
existing process for teacher
certification

native language teachers are cur-
rently classified as recognized ex-
perts by the state not certified
teachers this has created an inequity
in the system whereby two instructors
may teach side by side and perform
essentially the same quality of work
but are treated differently

anyone who teaches for a number
of years should be able to participate
in a retirement system however
under existing law native language
teachers are not eligible to participate
in the state retirement system

many wonderful opportunities to
develop native language proprogramsrams
have been foregone and the ex-
perienceperi ence of many knowledgeable in-
dividualsdivi duals as native language instruc-
tors has been lost partly due to the in-
equitable system for certifying native
language instructors

house bill 203 would help to
resolve some of the problems by clear-
ly defining teacher anddf6processand theprocessthe process
for issuing teacher certificates it
would authorize the department of
education to issue teacher certificates
for native language and other
specialized instructors based on
regulations established by the state
board of education

in this bill the defdefinitionaitionmition of
teacher would be expanded to in

eludeclude new categories of iiitrtictorsforinstructors for
language and culture vocational
education as well as ROTC these in-
structorsstruc tors teach specific courses on
subjects based on experience skills
and expertise not necessarily obtained
in a university setting

j

ananotherother categorycategorY ofof instructorinstructor whoho
wouldwould be I1included I1inn the definition
under tthishii bill are school counselors
nurses orpr psychologists whoyoio teachiiachbiach
short continuousconiinuocontinuo coursess m th&chool
relating 0too health suicide inteveninteveri
tionpreventionionpfeventition preventionlon substancesubi tance abuseabu sd andnd
teenageteen age pregnancy

sepseparatearate teacher certificates would

be provided for the new speciala
categories howeverhqwqvfr to maintainmainiacainia andnd
preserve the integrity of the four yyearear
degree programs for teachers the state
board of educationeducadonwpuldwould continue to
use a separate and distinct classifica-
tion for those baccalaureate programsprogram

it is important to understand that thisis
bill would nciftakenot take iwaylocilaway local controlI1

from school districts salariessalakiessmalakiesSalakies wouldyould
continue to be determined bybg the
school district and even deciding
whether to have these kinds of teachers
would be the option of the school
district

this is not a tenure bill HB 203 will
only address retirement benefits and
does nafn6tn6f include special certificated in
the teacher tenure system also tradi-
tional four yearprograms for teachers
seeking class A certificates would not
be changed

the purpose of this bill is to
recognize and provide a comparable
teaching certificate to individuals who
demonstrate competency in specialized
areas and to enable them to participate
in a retirement system

for the last few years the inequityinqequityquity
of the teacher certification processproceisprocris has

under existingeiistineristina
lawlawnatiyelawNanativetiye language
tteacherscargclrg aarerar6 nonott
eytetoparticipateto palopap06
hftstatointhe state retire-
ment system

been a recurring concern it is an issue
that will not be resolved untilI1 a
definitive and standardizedandstandardized prprocessabcibces for
certification of teachers is devodevelopedapedoped

wewc areate workingworkiiig closely saithsyithath1th the

department of education attorney
generals office school boards and
teacherteacheorgamzationstoworkoriinizittidns td work outoui con-
cerncerri 6on6 thislisubthis issue your comments
andjeandjpand supportportarprewelcomearewelcomeewelcomti


